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WEAttllI!BTIlE
yesterday's Temperatures
MaX + IO·C. MlDfDium -'SOC.
SUD rises tomorrow at 6.41 a.m.
Sun' Sets loday ,~ 5.2'1.pm. .
'TomorroW's OUtlOok: Clear
-Foreeast by Air Aut1lorfb
BAKIMI ANNOUNCES
NEW CAMPAIGN TO
ERADICATE SMALLPOX
KABUL, Feb. 7.-The MiriiStry
Of Helllth has launched a ~all­
wx eradication campaign aim-
ing at wiping out the disease from
the counpy.·
DI'. Abdul Rahman Hakimi.
President of the Department of
Public lIealth of tlie Ministry of
HeaUh, said in an interview that
so far two million people have.
been vaccinated against small-
pox in. different parts af the coun-
try and the results are sati!lfac-
;tory. .Dr: nakimi said after a series
ef discussions with qualified ex-
J }lerts it 'was decided to impJe-'
ment the smallpox eradication
plan .Wider three separate pr()o
jecls in the northern, western
and central regions. "Our opera-
tion.will be more-succeSsful and
!;letter conducted Ji·it is imple-
mented-on a reglOJ;lal· basis", ,he
said -
. Dr. Hakimi hoped that -the: dis-
ease Will~ under coD;troI
soon and there will be no more
outbrea.1is of smaUpox epidemiCs;
GhQusyEnumeratesAssistcin~e Premiet Stre_ss~ '. ~-K~sy.gin~~~p~~S~~·~SQYi~~~:·~: ··c.. ~ ~
Given To Edut;:ation Mi~istry Ne~t~41~.tY.~~Je~·~··· ':-SYIn·tatli'Y·For~o·rth~¥ie,na",.:, ..
-' , KABUL, FebRlar1j.,;'1.- In tas.n.'g..re..'nsro."_ns ._~._ . '--S·PEAIUN.f,~\~ :t~e~~~,·:'-~~~~-.~~!i:~~~:~·=!ier-.. - ,WORK on construction of bulld1Dgs of the Teacher ~ing bi h f tJi Sovi t r&.O..uo'" -.;-,ACademy and the Technical Trainlng Sehoolln KabUl and • KABUL, Feb.·7.-Piime :Minis-. :c.. Pham;,Van Dong .•0D:0ur.~.~ e . ~ - ....- ... e bas' ~.'.: ' ..
. the Agricultilral-anil Meehanlca1 schools to Kunduz and Bent .tex: Dr. Mohammad'_:Y~U;;ti£~~ '. ··~AI1l~edK~~int~·~·.:':.i:::::;~'Ule..-' ".'. ,.
'provlJiees will start In a few months' time... deci<!red th3t AfglulJiistim s-~~ ': ~ays ""'4.1'...". - grea . - -. . -' eeI.- lIS' .:. .'
Construction work on Istekla1 operated- with Kabul University-. task in !oreign ,~<:Y: ~. to pre;. .- ~eridc.,,~gg!e ~~:Ule Vle~ese 1M!C!Pte mel app:t~_.... _ . :' ~
and Nedjat Lycee buildings will through ~t:ell-affiliation; .. se~e frien~y , .r~!iDns .on ~ ~~ ,_ 'seIness 1a,",~..~ ~.~~ ~.~~~ .uP soe.I~. ~
.. also' begin after March in...co-i>pe- UNESCO, be added, has assIgn- b_~s 01. peaceful.. ~.,- .. _ ..' - .• . '. _.; . . ".. - . . ...
ratiOn with the governments. of ed a team of experts to cOOperate WIlli all peopl~ ~d co~tries.-A~"'sassmsu:n : . :. . . ~ workipg. people:· of Y~etnam----.
Federal Republic of Germany with .the BoaTd of Planning in I and.to- k:ey-~u~l?f ~~ _. .tu;. _. ",,~. -'.::- h~ve ~wn the.eploniaIisiS ,ou~._.... ~'
and France. the Ministry pf Education lit 11ie ~e ...¥~ ~d~.· ~ -:. - r "'. b: >o~-N~rlh. Viem~ and !lav~ 0-: .
Mohammad Aref GhousY~ Pre.- drawing up education de~elop- stat~ment m.an m~ew~Wl~l'Former, P:i:tnJ~ ": com~. ~ ,r~ m~~ of -. the~.
sident of the Board of Planning ment plan and prepanng a .TanJ,ug.~e YttgQ>lay D.e..~s..agen .. . r: ". 0"." ~~.~ SP1~.of the short. per;..
in the Ministry of Education, told Carri~um for the Department of' r:y pu~ed'yes~raa;: m Bel- 1?fL-:" f.·U:i~':ster lod ~f '~7':'~e ~d of the SOviet.~ '.
Bakhtar .that foreign assistanlie Education. gra~e.. ,. . _.. - blUe. ll~U, de1eg~tion.sal(i.. , '-'. . '. '.
to the Ministry of Education in- Tanjug's c\>rresROndent. V1Sit~d., ,..,. ::' )- ~ The -tormer sway of th.e colO'"- -', " .
eludes financial aid for the cons- V· C A k Kabiil recent]i. The ~ime Mi- -, RASOL P-qNJAB~ F~D,(Reute.r. .nialist~,· landowne~, and 'capita--,- . . .,.. '.
truction of school buildings and let on.9 ttac. s .nistl~r expressed his conyiction A' Gang ?f,f?~-stoPPe.9. ·8 ~ m lists has been ~WJy' liquida!ed:'.·· . ''-. -'.
that the' non-aligned countiies ~ Punjab VIllage t~ay, pOmt~: an~'power.fS' herd·firmly by the ... '.. :.' :-,
provision of school equipment in Th p.. could make--a positive ·contribu-.guns tbrougp..~e wIl1~ows .and ~<i~g. peop~e: - ~ . . _ .. _
,the ~pital and the provinces; em- ree oSltions ;tion towardS furtber:c-easing. ot befC!re. the hC?!J'ified:eycs of ~-. .. . ......, .', ','
ployment of foreign teachers and international tensions, _AfghS,nis- gers shot·· dealt Sard~ '. Pratap .~ he~ a latge d~' ,- • =~~ts.a:dde;ciu~~=if:/h~ght~ in South Vietnam tan's. policy, he said; ,provides J~r- -S.m;gn ~n, ~years-o~, former· _gatiqn aniv~ '~ere ye,sterday. ·.~e .. : -
education abroad The lIiternati- support t6 ~les 'who are still- Chief 'MiBist~~?I~lap,._ m:d '.made a. one mg!it stopov~r '_VlSlt. ._.
onal Development .Association SAIGON, Feb. 7.-In South under the yoke -of colonialistIi. . t!lr~ II!eI! tr~v~ WIth him; _ )n' Peking.. - <' , - ~.
providi!d $' 3.5 niillion to the Mi- Vietnam the Viet Cong began the ~eriing: to-the internal policy - . The atta~k~~~~~y tli!'!1lO: . • c '" _ .
. lunar year with a heavy 'attack of the country, Dr. YousUf said lice to ,be ·oqVlouSly hired 'assass- - YoUr. neroie anti:im¢ialist .- .f:~~o:fo~du~~~~i:~ the~h:i on three American and Soutb that one' of the maiJi"taskS today in!!. escaped. f\ 'big=)ghIUrit was
d
gDUlgli' struggle,: he ·~said, your succ$Ses-
K b,·, K d d Vietnamese positions. is to prepare for ..,the . establish- on for them il:ist.~ t an .'po·ce in soci8Pst £oJJ.stn1ctiol{ are.exert-- ..:. .'buildings in a..... un liZ an Eight' Americans were killed ment of a parliamentarY system;, trsckter dogs were used jn the ing a_revolutionarising..in!P:8~ on.,
H'¥h;' govermuents of the Soviet and at least 61 wounded. Seven _ :., . : - '. surroundilig jcoun~de:- ,: :.... I th~,E;Jltite situation in· SO\l!h-~
aircraft were destroyed and it Dr. Yousues sta:tements were- ·Grey-b'earded·.•Kairon; .the Sikh ASIa,' The peoples;.-of -uu.~ - .
Union, the United Statj!s, the Fe- number damaged given to Tanjug .con:eSJ!9lldent~by leader.. w!1S Irefur!1ing to Priitjab~ are .stating lou!ler and' rolider- ._
deral Republic of Germany, the There are no detailS- of South 'Mohammad Hasnim~Maiwandwal,. from talkS in New Delhi With.the: _their J:ight to: settle their destinY '-.'
United A1:ab Republic and Vietnamese' casualities' or those Minister-of Press arid Information; priine Mintster; -La! ·.B~adur independently,' ar¢ - struggImg
UNICEF, UNESCO, the Special suffered by the Viet Cong.· '. C -Bhisiri; w.hm he .was shot doW!i. .' -willi, growing,: resolution - againsf~~~,h;~: ~~~~~~:ce~~ Two attack were made at , . . . ~" . ~ -the imperialist interv~tio~ . and '. '. '
various fieldS to develop and ex- Plateau, a mountainous town '. . ~ccor..diI!g l-~o Villagers, '. the ~ reactionary regimes. ...< _. - .-
. pand education in Afghanistan, about 240 miles north of Saigon. KABUL, Feb. 7.-The ·Institute s,assips .<qri:yea,in RaSoi·-::' early .- As m 'pther"p8ns-of the W{)rld . .
. Simultaneously another attack of Public--- Administration and. .the. yesterday momjng -' armecT ; with the-. imperjaijSts are:trYirig to Ji1h-' . ,.G~U$ ~I\ t t was launched against an American Institute lifO Business AdminiStra-1 rifles··and revolvers' and . sayiiIg der the. process 'ot the-'liberation "..
h ::~ ~J.~~e~ :~a- 'advisory detaChment 'at the Se- t tion of Tehran p'niversity ..~ve rthey weie ;meInliers.op1a -·dog-. of lbe Pe<!pIes 'of 4ldonesia Or at- '-:
C ~, d ;AO h llllS dd~d, t~ cond Army headquarters in Pla- agreed to train a ~wi1~~f"of~'Af- catchiJlg·team.".- '. ". '" .•l~~'to slow dC?W!1.:.this ~~vitab1e .' .'~ael~~ ~ re ~ede.ioa rovide teau itse,lf. , ghan Q.ffi~~ of·the- MmlCifry .of ~'.~ey M sat. ~y .!he. -:-o~de; . ~~ a' }lis~onqll:O=.It.1S~.~or.
f:OOSiuffs fo Coardin sctools of- .The VIet Cong d~troyed an Fin~ce m accountihg"~~ pre: llOm~ ~here, ~e. rg~d,.Y"a~ b~ iliese._reasons that t!I.eun~ :..
the value of $ 7,000. tau of this 011 stor.age t~ 240 mIles n~r.~h~ aud!t work, ., . '.. repan-~ an~ was,h~ 1ts no~a.I ha~e torpedoed.-.the flJlfi!"!ent ,o.f
aid has been handed over to the east of SmgoJ.!. No casUalitles :~Ia Humayun,Nourzooy, . Pre,.: ~th;,- 1 ~~ ,. -. ~ ... ,' = th~ i954,agreem~~ wlii~ ~VI- .
Minist of Education and the were reported" sldent of tlie Oepart!'nent of..Trea-·· . I _" . '. . ~ed the :un~cation .of ~11~~ - _.
r ai T! half will arrive later. Tran Van Huong, South Viet- sury in the Ministry qf Finance; '..Wh~ ·the .cre~. coloured: FI~~ on ~acefitl 'd~oc:a?c·ll~clples..'. .' _ '"s~g,th government cif the names~ Premier ousted by a mili- sai~ the agreenufut.. _Y"as reached saIO!lJ.!. apPPEim:~ ~ey asked' vil- They bl'?ug~t. ?hel1' trOOJl& to . .~•.
United Stat~ has made available tary coup here last wee!r, has dunng the recent 'VSlf of an Af- la~ to ~ol? It. , . . _ SOuth .vletn~. '1mleas~ed: !here
over $ 4 million for the develop- been gran~~ r~fuge at tIi,: house ghal'!. delegation .to .Tehr~ under . .one.~m _stell.Peq.· .to each: a shamefuhlirty ~ar agamst the:.- ,'. .
ment and expansion of teacher Iof the Br~trsh Ani~~ssador Gor- the USAID progr.!UJlIIlec '. ~.- dO?r of the ,car. Karron wll;S ~o.t .people and are~ to·~:._.', .
training colleges technical sch()o' d~~ Ethenngton-Sml~, on ~on-.· _~oug~-the left·..temple ~d~diea Jl:e ro~~~ctlOnary S~an, re;-- '_ .'
ols colle es of en 'ne' and dition that he abstams from po- Slgence.- . '_ llIl.ID~ately, HiS body, $- '':~ gIme Wltn :tD~ helps of .bayonets. .
a 'icultu!e and th~ I=te of litical activities, An em~ spok~smaJ:l said'· Wrban. and 9row,n coat, lily slUIit:. AS a· r.~~t of these. ·U~ actions~i.rcation. The eater.~ of The en~oy told Reuter Ifuon~ Huang sought ref~.on.'Wednes- pea this afternoon in the .back, Indo~esa: ha,s become ~~ of the: : ...
id h s been spe':it on construct- had prOmIsed not to take part in Iday because he believed.: he was· seat of the·sar. surrounded -by n:~ dangero.us ,sources of. illtel''''
fon 0; buildings and provision of politicS while sta~g at the teo in personal danger. -: ...' . .tIle poJi~e ancf ,'!:V.eeping 'relatives: natIonal t~o~'~ Th~. struggle, , .•
. _~ . . .- "I waged by the DemocrauQ RcllU~e1'ii:~~\hat ai.d by, ~he govern- Soviet Uniort SaliS US·if··TakingDang'eroUs''~~- . ~:oi~~~~~;:~e:l :n~:'.
ments of the SoYlet UnIon, hance ~. •••. _ ~ . . ,iet government str~ ... tli
:~:F~~~;1R~~~li~u~~~~ Road InExtending War.JilSoutma$tAsia··: _,~. , S::\;~tn:e:u:~=r" ~
WIll continue according to agree- . .. - .. . . ' : f -.. ..th' . . f' e
ments which have already been MOSCOW, Feb. 7, (Tass).-A· "To Justify' these actio~'of th~ - ~ was reported m the Amen- e patnotic=' or~ :of: Laos for
concJuded Tass statement i~~ed y~terdar ~erican. ~ F'or~,~W~ c~ P!e5S, plBns,?f esc~ating;~e. the peaceful. democr~tic . road. of
The Soviet Union has assisted says th.at the mili~ cU:cles of clamts·th~t t!iey,were.·und~en. war;!D So~~-~ Asia~ ~~ ex:- Ae,,:elopzn.ent ar.e ~_~~ ~d la.w-
in the construction work of the the UnIted States are tal?ng the at the request of. the ·Laotian·.~()o .t~d4!g mi.l!t~ .oper~o~ .to fiIltases. The-.~~et U~pn, the.:, -- .
Polytechbique and the govern- dang~rous road. of ~endiiJ.g ag- vernment. one may Y"elh,~'J~t; La~ and ~bodi~ were~. ;en rre pr9gr_essn'e !orces, or: ~e
ments of the Federal Republic of gr~ve o~ratlOns m the; Indo- whom these 'exp~tions: ~-m- ed. ~_ detail}lt n~er0us:. C9~~ .wo~ld have. and will ~PP9I1_lt.
Germany and. France 'have co- China penuu;';l1a. tended for.o. Wh~ can;bc~eve thaJ rep..c.es of ~h-riinking.~AInencan" :We.~.~ n~t doubt.~t th~·stru~gI_e-
The US Air Force has -started the government _of a . countr.y .0ffiClals.,·It ts alsO known that of: ~peoples for the J~ ca~
bombing Laotian territory con- should ask for me bombing and tlle, SOulli_Korean- andc 'Philippine , \Vi.l.l_ surely end in victory.. -:
tr{)lled by .the P~thet Lao forces.. strafing of its. Q"Yll 't~tory; its T!Jlers':h~ve'ld~9ed to ~d .10,' • • . ..'. /. ..
The SoYlet Umon strongly de- own peacefitl popiiliitlon? And .if- South' VIetnam several thousand Johilson presses Aetion .
nounccs. the b~barous bombiitg' -some of tht; leaders-'" .of"-reacti~~-< ~l!~., R:or~an '~d ..f>hilip~~e On'B~diiig'S&oiidCaDai. "
of Laoti~ te~ntory and regards ary ~oup~ m_ Laos did 8sk theU' _tr~~ . t:· '.. . __W:~HINGTON:.i'ef£~7" tAP): ..
the US mtention to extend the Ainencan patrons_. for such..sup-· . . t - . -' .....,..PreSldelit Johnson is re rted'
war to the entire Ind<>-:China pe- ..POrt, it. would ~ abs~~ tc! say' .~ "The: ~I7PQhsibilitY for the iI;n- preSsirig' for~ action :-. et;
ninsuia as. a dangero~ p~an. the .I~ast to ascpbe thiS to .the· PIement~ticmrof the L,aos. agr~. ihings moving.on p-r.,nmfnary. ~_,
The entire responsibility for. ~lilitlOn gove~~t J:e~~~. ~en~. lies C!~ all .llie . co~tri.~ r!Diiements fat: bliilding a secOnd' "
the probable, conseq~ences of mg the three politicill .fo~ m p8rtiti~ts:m .the ~eya ~n-. canal \ietween' the Atlantic and
these aggressive actIOns -·rests ·Laos... .. . ference, m~uding _the 'U~~ Pacific-Oceans. ." - ..
with the United States. "Ai:tuiilli, as demonstra~' by Sta~es.. .. The[ SOviet--Union:insists, ~ jf'is"""undmtOOd th~ 118ve ~.
The .so~et Uni?n is in favour the fa~. me militarY ~es ~ that._ t]1e l!S~ In:m:tedia.tely . ,.s~p 'severat White HoJlSe< conferences
of a new ~ternational co~e~ence the .UnIted 'States are~lIow ?e- .the operations of'I~.au' fo.rce JI1 :panama on the ·proje.Cf. ~ - .
on ~a?s WIthout any ~rel.lml!!ary ve~ to r the. ,policy th.ey pur- -~os ~d' liP- ather ';D-t~~ '. Cololj:tbJa, C6sta . Rica .- Nicara-
conditions. The USSR.insi,sts that S\1ed ?I.Laps m 1960-1961 wh;en m the m!~al -,u'faJRl,.of ..thaf'. '~a, aii~ I.'~8nia' ari!:ali reported
the 1!S stop at once Its m~er- '~ey l!1~ered ~0ss1y an4· ~~ .countrY, WI!h.lh:aw _all Its ~tarY:. eager to-get .t!1.e· huge project:
ence m. the mter~llil~~ of Laos unpuruty:.m the mternal a1'f.~ and ~lHniftlir! personnel~ wl:lich couId .make a tremendous'
and ~t~draw Its mIlitary and' of. ~t countty and ga!.e ~~ La9S; and.r.eno~:e,.@..;, attempts:. eco!lotttic BoOst' t~ . the '~oo.._
para~mIlitary personnel from that ~~ support to ~': . I1iht.wmg, to' .use..b>tian ~to~ fp!. esea- where . it - is ilocated~ .Thomas. " . .
country. P;C1liti~ ~u~ :.agamst the' "n~, .l~t,mg th~. ~ar.m SO~t1i·Yie~lIlI! :C_ Minn,. AssiSt8nf" Seere-'
. The statement says that on Jan~ t10nal patnohc force$.. . _,' or-.for llrov.ocative' actions:. against tary of . State . for ,. Inter-:
uary 13, 24 J-l00 and J-I0,5 11gh- 'At ,preseD.t; .wb~n .i~ ~as:· ¥ the ~0C!'~tic,R~pub~c :Qf, Viet":.,- AmeriCan -Affairs'.. and .. Pre-·
fer-bombers· made a sud~en mass- ~me. ~ear.·~t the Unu~·States... nam, . } .' .: . " ~ - "sident -JohiisoD.:s keY adviser "on --
ed raid on {jDe of the. districts in lS:failing m I~ g~~.. m ~uth The ~tl!!D~ l?tpresses· the. -Latin ~erican.al'fairS..was sum",•.....
Xieng Kouang provmce.:,They VI~!lI!4 th~ ~'7Ican _inili~!, ~Pe ~t·~ propOsal for a J;tey,' mOIled to-the White lfouSe foli"llIl.c· ~'
bombed and strafed peaceful-ci- ~~ ~d,m!litary o~~bons . ~ternatio~iIj conference .withotit ift.er~ark coitfeience the day· he. ' "
viIians, killing people. and ca~ to count!i~ in the.ni!fgh!Jo~~~ 'pr!l~in~L~lfditiOI1llWill.-- be.: -returned from the trip. to.:Mf~ .-
ing extensive material damage. of· SOuth V!etnani'~cI!!.gmg Laos.. ~P~l'!ed:-by·the British:·,i'ovem,. Ainerica' .with Army 'Secretary
Reporting this, the Amerfcan .Attcml?ts.are.8lsO~ made .• to .m.E;Jlt.. whicbi was.-also i co-atait-. ·Stepher. NIeS. 'He. has beeii:baCk
press openly stated that more' draw mto·this gamble thelari~ man of the 1962. Geneva'. ··comer- .at the. wrme-H6tise sinCe ostlmSr.·.·. .- .
US Air blows are to be expected })OSSible n~~ of·. US :pa$ers ence; 'an!! alsO by' other Part:i~ DI~ for. furlIir·'diicussionS 'Of the _.
in Laos, .". in aggresSIve nii41ary b1ocS. . . ._. ·pants in the. cOnference: . '-. . same mattel'. . '. -.- '.
". . - ..,"'-.~ <- :..t:·, ~~...~.-.. ~.: -" ,.~... '_ ~ 'r_
,- .> .'J< .:'~ ::~"~' .> ;< ~-=- , ...'.;- .. ,'
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SALE
~ Take
your·
..Photos'
with
,
FEBRUARY- 6, 1965
.'
FOR
.
> -
PARK CINEMA: : -,
At 7-30 'and 9 p.m. Russian c1-
nema~cope film; ELYA MORT, -
MEES, '
KABUL CINEMA:
At 4 and 6 p'.m. Russi~n
WHETHER HE LOVES?
Dari translation.
BEHZAD CINEMA: ,
. At 4. and 6 p.m: Russian film; .
KRAWZAR: WARYAK with
Dari translation.
1.962.-109 L-BW LAND ROVER
(CuStoms unpaid) e.to highest bid- .
der within three' dayS.
COIit3ct'Mr. Tovey, BritiSh ·Em.
bassy.
. - .
.Englis_h T~C:hers. - -
Four-full-time English
teachers. needed at Kabul·.- ~
University. Experience pre- ' .
felTed .but not essential.
Preschi;rol orientation be-
gins February 23m, claS'ses
begin April 7-. Contact Dr.
HudsOn, EngliSh·Lan~age·
InStitute, ROOm 1008; FacUl-
ty of Education.· .
KABUL' TIMES
.'
,.
.' .
KlillL"L. Feb. 6'-5 ~adullah.
Pr,,~ident or -the Department of.
Coal EAuactrng In the ....hnisr!"1{
0': -.1in~s and IndU5izoies. left Ka-
bu-i {or Bangkuk ,;es,erihy' to pa-r·
ltClpate In a UN 'conference on.
mdustries and exploitation of na-
l'lra! reSOUIces
0.. ._
. I·
. .
.~ .'
.'
.,
,
- --_ .. -- ;.
. ,
. , •
Indians, Afgh~~s T~lks,~el~Tc·Co~vertRU.9· -'. Phourni Flees Laos
To Work Togeth,r 'Lo~~s'lntoCgrpet ft"d.ust~y [After'Fa~lureOf
On Atomic ,En~rgy', I'n·C..entral Afgba'nistan _. .' (Coup Wednesd~y
. Th' t I' KABUL February 6.-\ VIENTIANE, Laos, Feb. 6, (AP)
K..-'\.BUL. Tcb, 6- e, pLO oco IN d t d I h d' aft industries and convert rug Premier Prince Souvanna Phouma
f'Jr dISCUSSIOns between the 4f- . '. i. hor d~r al°t lev.e o~ t~ !cr t . d"~~ . th H a" t re emerged Fnday as Laos's strong-
""an and Indian. presIdents of ., an lCr ooms m 0 carpe m aMues me· azar Ja - biD
"-'I t rted b t aft man ut once powerfu eputyAtomIC Energy Comm~sions over gion preliminary talks haV'e been s a e ween cr smen Premier General Phoumi Nosavan
:ne pro\'l IOn of a plant for d~s-. ..and provincial . authorities of Bamiyan provin~. . IS described as a fugitive m the
t,ibuJlon oj I.otope to ~Igham.s-' Mohammad Karun Frooton, De- , veen the provincial. authorl~les Jungle w.Lth a handful of pol;l€e
i an b~ ltldla has be~n p~epar~~' pury-Governor c;>f Bam.lyan. told Iaf'.d craftsmen on tI:e conversIOn i in a sharp turn of events, after
.'no talks on the subject C\\TlI~ COl"- ·Bakhtar. that rug weavI~g. whIch. of the rug mdustry mto .8 proper the week's fightmg in thiS king-
'Ilue accordmg t? Dr Abdul Gha. .IS _consid.ered aI', essenllal indus, carpe! mdustry Yield deSIrable fe-I dom left Phouml without the'ma-
na.J Kak<lr, preSIdent of the Af~ try of Hezarajat, 'has not develop· sults the produc~rs would earn jor role he held as. rightwing lea-
l<han AIO~lC Energy Co~mission, . ed ciupmg tbe last fe,.; years nor gi eater profi.ts from' their pro- . der m the shaky neutralist-right-
\'. ho l'pturned from 1ndla .recent- has 'any Improvement been made I ducts and will be able to take ef- tSt coalitIOn -government headed
j~ - - In fue guality and desIgns of tb~ j fectlve measures to IIDprove, thell' by neutralist premier Souvanna.
P!o:essor Kakar ,-vas 1.nvll~i:L 0 rugs \Yoven'in thIS part of the] handIcrafts as well as. their eco- '''The government declared hun KABUL. Feb 6,~Two officials
Inma to partiCIpate in. the ITl.aU- JciJuntry' ~ nomlC pOSltlOn. '. a rebel and WIll arrest him if he and· an adviser of the Ministry of
guratlOD. cere:nomes of a plutom- He believes that If the talks bet- I Refemng to the agricultural Sl; tnes to come back" a' .cabmet Finance who viSited Tehran to
urn extractmg plant whIch \~'as I , . - I 'L.a',on .m. Bamlyan provmce Fro- minister saId in an interview. study the ,Institute of Public Ad-
opened wo weeks ago by Indian French Premier loton saId that t:!Jts year's yields The official, Sananikone, Mi- ministration and Management J'e-Prem~er full Bahadur--Shas~n. Du: ~ ~ j are grea~er qS compared w!th last mster of Tnlnsport and PubliC turned to 'Kabul yester-day. The
'1 rng ms l~day stay ID IndIa, K;:;-. _. yEar. It .IS expected, he saId, that Works, added that the military three-day visit of the group, con:
kar vlslled Indla's a_toffiic energy Begins lCt!ks \>V,th. ,he Mm.!stry of.Ag!:ieulture wiIi may shoot Phoumi If he is cap- slStlOg Of Zia Hamayun Noui'zai, '
centres an? hel? d:scussions over .._ . i ~~fribute a suffiCIent quantity of ·tured. , I PreSIdent of Treasuries, Abdul'
doser :?-operatlon betw~en IndI~ I President A rub' I ;:~r0V:d \~heat seeds to tlie farm. He would probably be stripped IWaha~' Haider a?d Wilson, ad-
· nd Af"haOJstan In thIS .field t.. .) I -" next. ) ear: , of hIS cabmet post and replaced visers of the l'v1imstry of FJllance,
IndIa. has made tangIble pro- I 'T', .' • , Sm.ce l?army~ has .cold. weather by another rightwing polLtrc!an. I took .place under the auspices' "i
"" e<;s In "uclear energy ·research RA1\ ALPINDI. Feb 6. IRet.ce 1 fOl SL, months ill tne yea< the re- Ph . 44 h b d ' USAID -~, .... . . . 'l G a",' P d Fr _~r, I OUlTIl, , as een a· omI- .Dr Kak-r sald Indj~ s Ato1ll1c -no. eor".s ompl ou. e).. '<ulls obtamed from planting fruit t fi th f' _.....,.:........,.:.....:.....__~~ ....,...,..'En~rgy ·C~mmlssion ts ~ow work' Prime MInister. yes.eroas be,,',: r :!'~s are not satisfactory In the I nar f gure I,n e ~on u~mg si~::- . .
g on projects for makina- powe- ulks v;jth· PreSident .'\j"Jb· ~~ n' j Ctlirent year the Mimstry 'of Agri gghe °hr pOb\\er m Daofs smcMe.?9 C·'·ASS·Ir-1 ED
":I _ J.. er .. t.-h ", t f thr;~:u:)", ... - \V en e ecame e ence _ :nlS- L r::e~eratihg reactors .By 1976 In- I ". c.le S:2. (; a .._-oa. ~l : .• ,culture has planted 173 430 Sap- ter th t Iii th 30000- .
. . cl-j \"Olt ' . , " us con ro ng e, . ADVTS
-d.a t'.±ll ha\'e t~ree research reac- ~O' ~·-;.'I a ~., ',no' , J:' t Ii gs Hl. v<lnous. parts or the pro- man royal Laotian army. '.
:'1l'c and DIne nncJear oe\\:er reac- . b~er\c.s l_re ay ,I. ... ,' ." .. ' I ,':nce H t f rt ... f .~ .' . m ,.. Inod '0 a-n"'~TFTP"Ch,n""':jlsrlse. 0 0 une "egan a ter
,UIS '. . en'~;'e o·n~ PCal'~,~'::n": ;~-e;~~ ",,1,':- ~ ._. he engineered an arlI)Y coup that tRe[etr'l'la to co-operatlon bet- . L • ... ••c.....,,, ~,' >,~.r I i ilrn'n a to cducauonal and con fed th t f Ph' S .
. . " . ~h . I" .', ,~, ..." . - - or e e reslgna IOn 0 ouml .. H t I
·.·.e.en ;he two natIons' atomk ~- ~_± ,e la r'·s..0:1 1~.c:r.IUl.w':;'::,:ol"<; I ~.truct!On~1 oe"eiopment of, Baml- Sanamkone as premier on Dec.. plnzar 0 e
-c:rg" -c,,'nmioSions Dr:. Kakar ~aJd _U2S•• \\e.e - lieic ut p....." .. '1. i :ran provInce FJooton said that 31 1959 H a1' d' t d h ...-
. . A-vub- homo hr...r.a Ttl"" prnr... h b 1 .,' e so lrec e ;1; Je E' St· da' • htAfghaDls!an ,has nbeen ~on~tal"tly 'F' :. '1' " . ';. 'IvJ ," ~ C·~" '.:.. -: ,ree . TI:," .UI ar.tgs,.J'OF pnmary mIlitary operation in 1960 tbat ,very a ur Y DIg
'ecc \'In" lOoIne 1,)1 v'hleh IS used ore!=TI -" m.s,e. <run.. ,.\. «11d \lll"ge schools and al' an t d th f P . f '7304..... 1130' .
· '= ". ·c. 'lit '" . Il~ nd' I P "io" • - ous e e regime 0 remH~r rom -: 1M : p.m.·· m
171 ut'lIs ng atoms In medIcal treat- c•.•1.\ I .. :1.1. liS, 2'. "'. <:1 11",., tar.:1 SetOna31Y school have Souvanna '. •
ment fr0~ At~mlc Enet:gy Com- co-J~ter~a! t. Z A .B.1 :;t:o .,!"" be:r: c"mpleted o~!.ng Ihls year Souvan~a regamed the .premler- the coffee house of the ~pm­":';-5!(~~ ..,(11 Ina!"? . New thaI. w~ t{)i~t:/':~e;r milal ci;,c.c~:-.;.I0.·()Ug~ •tnc ~e:>f'l.c $ c~:?peratlOn S~IP In June, 1962 imd ... made za-r Hotel you can enJo~ a
••. 'e nJll~I"g n .\31ant ~or -?Isfnbut- i 1 <''''d n ,~ h. , ,~:. j Ihe_~C7?le 0, ,thb p~o,mce have· ·hunself Defence. Mmlster, Phou- western. orchestra, admiss-
,ng 'so:opes '.W, WIll 01". able to. '\)11<:.1, a_. ":O,_I,.m ,.'.0 I, : ~ .:O!l';'le:J O'er 2-!.GOO AfghaniS for mi was relegated to Finance .Mi.·.· • •
ImlJOr ]<?topes In mass form and' p:r_~:,:ent .'\y...b e~terta,n 'd l .. ' lU~,;Der .ae\·elopmem of edl,lCatlOn Dlster losmg control of the anny. Ion tIcket Af· 50,'lK'r person.
(. \'r-!, '''em 'n'o final-torm ",'Ith, til, .•O.S at· a banquet. tn.the area N' d II
., ~ - c. .. l . ". P . c d M C·' ()\, m a ramatlc r~ersa ess
1'1 lh p 'tI"lUD1T~~" he saId. ~l.,~~:!?;. ~u ,a~d ;1\_...o~li~e . ~~ _ ,Nme VIllage 'schools and four- thal'] dve years later, forces 'loyal
_.__h.1L orr.\ •.n .•a ••. c•.. ! .. - """,It htel'acy cOU1Ses have bee t S hid P"
, . Oh,o "OJ ¢.~ th _.. r_. p. 0 O'.lvanna ave cnpp e CiOU-
03:,'. ~_.n .. S ~.. .e ""t fh a ctartpd m the provmce Over . p b d . h
B · m~m·~atlOn of the n.:': d::.'ll· 83.866 r,.er, \, omen aod'children ml s aPharent Ih ItdO regam t eT1'J)'n,o-Ne\IT" Tn fIef T p. d ' r.' ., . pC\',er e once e as comman-D, . n.... "~ L mlc lo.e 1e,t em ae ",a'J:le have been . vaccmated agamst d f th
t" Is F '''nce to 1 • . , er 0 . e army.
I'ABlL "".' " His ~la'M'" ,a~. -I le. h; ~:BY m ..In"~Ir,~ sma.llpox dur,mg the year EIghty I Government offiCIals claImed
'-.. . r eo v - i' J__ c.' nat.pn~ ~xc ang,,~, e'p"c.... ·:J per cent of tne work on construct- thot Ph h d d'
· "- Klnn "Is".>d "io~-mm-d H- those affoctlng de"-Jop' g - . I ~ ouml a tne SIX other
• Ii", e' ..·" ,.a -. <,'. , ,,, "'. COUrT I"'" a CIVIl hoslntal WhlCh wa \ 't t l f
•;;1m ~a ·\·dndwal. the· .:'Minls:er j tqes' '" d . h .' slImes 0 recap ure eon ro 0 the
,.r, P,'e« ',nd lllfO! motlo,n at V,',"- ....._~ '<- t .... $ _, • .... slarte elg!.mO?'ths ago has been army before hIS last effort Wed-
, ~ , ~ - • .1', ~::Jce. I.. nKIng a", ..c[" e p." c co TlDlered ± ne nospital whIch' I d' h d "'" hAkh'r k"han J-'oonital on T,,!r-d P .. t'" . - ·,.S t nes ay was smas e m lU OUI;S oj
., . v.L a 1 ..,.... , ~ - I III alGS.ans eCOnOmIC gro,,,·tn b~.n" bUllt by the MIDlstry f l f .. t t fi h M'I'
I'''''C-Z.'' f'''em:]!! Aft~l' 'suffermr' a d observel . b~l th·, I ~ ", .' , 0 I uno uS s ree g tmg I Itary
.0. '- n. s . c [eve e V.SI njollc \\ orks. WIll be ·opened next sou e5 d t I 60'
.1] ac,He atJdomm<i1 disorder '1"~:l- \'0'111 undoubteolv lead to C'reat"r .. , rc sal a east . persons
1 • . .. d h fi", " !5 _ • I,' e~~._ were kIlled In the abortive re'''olt
· '. -ICC; . ,mOel\\'Ent all op.elat~o;] al. In t e .nanC.BJ and te"h.r:r.. 1he oe'bpJe of Bamlyan he saId - d t d th d 'd
T,,'i' late<t 110spLta! bu:lettn .sald J.oaicat s hereo ' - >, an uncoun e 0 ers woun e .
. ';:. ? . - ,are prepared to co-operate m un- Army chIef of staff' Generali I~ cona',;OI1 15 ImprOVing . rOmp10CJ ~!Jd C;:ouve de 1':1,;1- nletnentmg the plan fgr a new 0 R th k d Ph
. '1 r- d N ,. D ll'«·· uane a lone SaI. Ouml~;J edar~J uelkm eh,·· _ e.1.d on Bamlyan cay and It IS expected fled WIth a rebel band towardr.lon ay .or. ta . s V:lt tne In Ian> that the C(;InstructlOn \vork of th ht t t h Id ' f
P . 1\1 t L '1 B'h d I.· e ng IS s rong 0 fown 0nme . mlS er,' a a a \Ir tnlS- Cllv " III be started next year Fl.:l- th t f ·V· .Snastn. . - . . ' ~"·,,ane, nor eas 0 lentl;tne . TASK
-n' 1 t· W·' R' I on tlte Mekong RIver. His luxur, Announces George W.!U'hing-
III oma IC IVes alSe i 1IOUS VIlla. was reported burned In j ~n's Birthday Ball
Funds For ~ew Clinic- .', • - the battle. Feb. 20, 1965 8,30 p. m.
KABpL, Feb. 6:-The I?ip!Or.'I<1- I Kosygln Talks To Some sources predIcted that . Kabul Hotel
tic,Wlves' Organisation has bought . Phoumi would cross the river into Adniission by tickets on Sale at
equipment used HI' orthdo.pedlc elf 'p. ~hal1nnd where his first cousin- Embassy ·Reception Desk, USIS,
'KABUL, Feb 6 ----'.A g'r:oop 01. t·r.eaiment from the proceeds of the lneSe rernler I tne late FIeld Marsh<H. Sana Than- AID Stafl' House and International
a:n .te-achers and provlnci'al d,- fund -raisrng . parties .and shows no ' • arat. once ruled as premier.. Club. .
1 eClOrs. oj l?tiucarion returned to organised'·by the organisatIon The Un Way To HanOI Army umts combed the coun· Everybody welcomed.
K.abul after spendmg a month ;n.J equipment wJ!l.be installed In' . tryslde today for 300 men led by Ticket Sales Stan Feb. 2, end
thc fYnflipp.nes. The group vlsitcd IWazlr Akbar Khan Hospital,~ PEKING, Feli. 6, (Reuter),- General Slho Lamphoutacoul, Feb.. 16. ..
'"d'UcatlOn,,1 <:ent~es and 's~hools Ansl1n Watt. 'Aiexel Kosygm. Soviet Prime Il'lI- Commander of. CIvilian polIce Il.J Single Ticket 300 ats. .
dunng Its stay In the P.hilippmes II The Diplomatrc WIves' 'OrgaJjI- Dlster. left here .today for Hanoi, VI~ntlane! Slho was accused by
The trip was financed by the satio-n has'launched a' drive to No,th Vietnam, after talks . With Army ChIef of Staff General Ou-
l'SAlD . : build a crimc for crippled chlld- t~e "Chmese Premier, Chou en- ane Rathikone vf having com-
. reno The Muustry of H'ealth is La1. rnltted his three speCial combat
De Gaulle'.." .Ca' II . now'worKing Of'. plans for this Neither SIde has revealed any battalions and cIty police to Wed-~ clinIC.. . detaIls of yesterday'$ dISCUSSIOn nesday's battle-about 2,000 men
. . The orgamsatlon collected Ms. WhICh began 500n after Kosygm. in all .
(Contd. from page 1) -:-', 18.000 las..t Sund~y from a fi1':t I arnved on a bnef ViSlt and theIr About 800 of these have been
pnsal !or a return to tb~ gold show which WIll gO mto tn.:-. first encountel since lliey met m' taken prisoner and many futve'
;;tandard- lacked support m .Ell-. ~hnrc. fund. . Moscow last November. off their arms and gone mto
rope .and had,. no prospect' ofi Spastrc chIldren, youngstcrsj Chou .was guest of honour last hidmg '-
adopnon A u:e.asury statemenl .who suffer from diffe~ent med:- j mght at a big reception marking The government claIms Ph _ •
last mght saId a r~turn to th!! c.aI hand!caps. and victims vf po- I Ceylnn's nat.l.Onal day-while Ko- mr's plan was to star,t a mllit~~' .-.
fOld st1!ndar4 ,,;as q1.!.Ite ,co~tr~ry lIomye!tt.ls will o.e t;'eated a1 1sygm was conferrrng' WIth Soviet mutiny m Vlenttane. Siho's police ~.. ,
·,U thp m:m stream of . thmking th!,! Chm.c When. It I~ -t'ompletl?d Em~assy officials. . _ - forces were to step In to suppress
amOl'g lEOadm,g governments. • .The DIPlc~llpattc..:,Wlves .Orga- Cnou wen, to Moscow last No- the dIsorder and open the city
Arr,encan newspapers ~lsa ~-. D1saborr has been func110nmg for' bembcr ~n after Khrushchev's to occupation by army units faith-
puted the Idea of a return fa gold, abc;>ut two years :now and it IS downfall. . Iul to Phouml.
hut accepted General de Ga~lle's' compose~ of. the WIves of ~m- ThIS visit failed. to ~ettle the All shops m VIentiane have
{ntlclSffiS of the ~ lnt.ernatlOnal, hassadors and..Charges accredIted p:olonged. SIno-SoVIet ideolog,-('al been closed since ,Monday and
monetary system as valid. . .' to .the Court In Kabu~. Mrs. AI- d.~pute .and the Chinese have con-j the city's 80,000 population is hid-
In Bonn. mformed sources SaId th:rr. J:. de la Mare. :WIfe of the tmued pUQhshmg views strongly mg behind shuttered doors.
.the VI est German government vp- Bntr.sh .AInbassadr;-~ IS ~he..curre:nt oposed ,to Soviet policies. But The city is dark. at night and
pose~ a return to the gold stan- preSident. ~r.s. Carlo Ctrnm.o, WIfe ~el'e- has been no ,retu.rn to the stree.ts are deserted excep't foi' i;
dard an~ [av~ur~ backlOg the dol: of the ItalIan Ambassador ts trea- bltt~r pe:sonal. polemICS which ~ilitary clieckpoilits. A shred of .f-
lar and sterlmg by the use" 'Of: surer. ,charactensed the last few months hfe began to show again Friday .-
Mher hard curren~!es. along With ' A programme Qf. music. an~ of Khr~chli.'s rule: ". All p(jhce stations in the citY- .;,
ge,ld. as mternatlO-?al., -:-eserv,es dancI!!g at the Press 9Ub 1D K'l- The Chmese have made Lt clear and two big pe>Iice camps on Its' .~
currencies. Other~Jse.. It was l5u.\ ·o!!."Th:rrsday evepmg; . Febr- j the.\;' do not regard ..the struggle 'outskirts are occupied by soldiers: _
:lrgue? It would vIrtually,put the uaFY 28th, IS ~e .ne:x;t. e~ent sche- agarnst modern . re.visionsm as Fire sparked by bombardment of
\\ ()rld~ currency system mto th,: dule.d I:>~ 'th-e Organ.rsatiol;l. Mrs. over and have IP<llcate'd thefr .the police Headquarters burned
ban?s of ~outh Af~ca ,and tJ.1e Gtleor~Ul ~ov'. Wi,~e of the ,dtsappro:,al t~a~ many.pf Kh- down a block of builiiings, itlclud-
Soviet UntoP.. the world. 15 maID .Bulganan Chqrge. FJIl be the rushchev s poliCies are bellig car- ing the Pan American World
j:(nld nroducers, sP0!1!j0r. Tied -on by. his successors. AirwaYS Office.
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Phone No. 2413l
PhoDe No. 2OlII7
Phone No. 23lI21
_Phone .No. 20079
Aziz
Inayat
l'aryalli
Carte-Char
Shari-Now
RuiP'ni~e: .
1~1~ p.DiA&T. 4775-:KCl8=
62.m ItancL
A~ ProcriJPme:
10ll0-1Ue ,m. A.&.T. It, 946
Kea':"
25 m band,
I KqI.Wt 'PioP-mme:
~ pm. AS1' 15 225 Kcs=
19 m Irand,
P4GE.J
-Roitifj: -Afghanistan
Mortaza'
MONDAY
Iqbal'
Mihan
Pharmacies
$UNDAY
, ,
ADOFLoT
Ka.bul-TallhkiHit-Mll&Cow
Departure-I31O
n EQIIW' 'PNcramme: .
3.30-4,00 p,m, AS'!' 15 125 Kcs=
19 m lJand. .
FIre &rilade
Po~
Tramc
Arian!! ~kinc
Important
Telephones
caA
~bul-Ath.ns-SofIa-PralUe
Bepa,rture-1i30' z
Mazar, KUllduz, 'Xaltlll
Arrival-1345
Kab~Kundu+-Mazar
Departure-0845
Kabul-Kandahar-Darnascus,- '
:a.eirut '
Depar.ture-llOO
1II'1liIdIM~:
, ~'7.00 p.m. ,A.S.T, 4 775 Kcs=
62 m bani._
TMA
Kabul-Beirut
DeJiarture-llOO .
WESTBBN'MUSIC
SUllcia7 9.(J~UO pm. A.fl.T. cIa-
. .;sinl and light music alteJna~·
.sides .these daily except Fri-
days 8:50-9,00 am programme con-
tidns internatiDDal'tuiles iilcludinl
western. light music,
German I"rolJ"'~:
1l.00-1UO p.m. A.S.T. Hll5/KCll=
"31 m baud. ,
FreUh Programme:
'. 1l.JO.12,OO p.m.. AS.T. 9635 Kc<;=
31 m band.
• I1nlu ~~e: ,
6.06-6.30 p.m. AS,T, 4 775 Kcs=
62 IIi !Jmel,
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:FEBRUARY' 7, 1965
This' w{)uld certainly provide
an int~resting, 'p~stirne for fa-
milies and at the same tinie .ada
to' the. sources of income of the'-
society:'
/ ~ ......
, .
•
,The Kabul Times will , publiSh :
the ,full text of' the investment
,regulations soon..
Yesterday's Anis carried a let- .
ter' to the editor' by Dowlat Mo-
hammad suggesting certain mea.
sures to· improve', the present lot-
. teb' system adopted by. the Red
With sufficint safeguards, . in Crescent :;ociety_ The Afghan Red
other "Words, the United States Crescent Society selli lottery tic-'
evidently would be prepared to kets ever;' now and then. The'
withdraw from South 'Vietnam if winners can' hope to win .any.
the Viet Cong were prepared to thing fr.oin a cat to several thou-
put an end to their guerilla efforts sands of aIghaiIis, in cash, '
to take over the country. ' In .appreciatirg tllis, st~p which
, helps ,strengthen the financial Po-
The impression held by some sition of the society itself and
of the best informed Washington also provides· amUSernE!Dt for·
officials is that the North Vietnam those who purchaSe, lottery 'tic-
and China are convinced they are li:ets, Dolat suggeSted that the
approaching victory-a victory society shotild a1s6 start, preparing
which would give them 'not onlY !Ind selling, luck dip packets which
South' Vietnam but far greater have been popular in this· roun:
power and influence throughout try for Isome 'time~ These are
Asia. ' . . small parcels containing different
itemS ~ch as soap, tooth paste
combs etc. "
Podgorny Sees Closer
Soviet, Turkish Relations
,MOSCOW, Feb, 7, (Reuter).-
,FIrst steps have already been·
taken to bring the Soviet Union
and Turkey closer together 'Niko- Abaullalt 'Bakhtani drew atten-
lai Poc!gorny, who recently led a
delegatio!1 of the Supreme Soviet tion of the Kabul,Muni-cleo'piU cor-
. " t T poration, the ~ectric mpany
°ln ,a VIdsLt 0 urkey, said in a te- and the Ministry of Public'Health'
eVlse speech here today t li' d' , . . -
"The Soviet T k' h f . t' " G vmg con 1ti.ons m some of
. - ur IS ron ler IS the cih"s rtriJ t h dfrontier of growing f .. dsh' '. "J !1P:," e~ ouses and til bl ' rlen Ip, bachelors' dIgs, In an article,~n. Ii! lick ~ea a road of deve- which 'was published" in ye ter'-o~mg econo~llC. contacts", he, day's Anis. s
said, according to the Soviet' ,"
News Agency TasS. Bakhtani 'complairied of bad
"The Soviet Union seeS-:no obs- sanftation poor lightiilg lack' oftacIes to' this", ' .... ,
, -telephone facilities in' most of
'There ,are people in Turkey these -apartments' The' house kee-
who are opposed to rapproache- 11' , , .
ment with the US S R" h 'd pers usua y 10t!k the mam en-'
ded. . , , ., e: a .-,,!rance.door:aftet)O p,m. Anyone:
"Th '. 'retur:tung to his quarters ::.after
,ey are actmg m union with this lime has to'-khock on'the door
cer.fam external forces, but the go- 'causing' discd!iif rt and" ;.' ,',
vem:ment and public of Ttfr~ey to his neighbo;S.~Electri~_o~ .....
realise the ~ee~, for ,g~ nelgh- should' bednsiaued 'in, all 'major
oourly telatl.ons , - entmces of the apai1m t blOCks, :P~orny IS a member of the siiggested Bklitam:" Re~~ sh'uld '
p:esldlUm of the ,Supreme So- also be revised as the lIFe 0
viet Secretary of the Communist high at" present 'he ad/ed ,very,
Par.ty Central Committee: . , '. , ,
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Editor's Note: The follow- gahon welcomes Malawi, Malta, ter of the United Nations and
ing' is the fi1'st pan of, the . and Zambia..as new members of respect· for ,the right of the hu-
, statement Tnade by M1', AbdUl the United Nations 'OrgaIliSation. man person as enunciated ip- the Yesterda'''s Islah carried an edi-Rahman Pazhwak. Head The attainment of the indepen- .United Nations Declaration of 3-
oj the 'Delegation of Afghanis- dence of these coUntries is not H~an-Rights. toriaLoI!. the" :prospects of local,
tan .to the Nineteenth SesSion 'jOIiiy. a great victory for' their In the international sphere, and' foreign investIli.ent in' Algha---
- . . . nistan, The government of Afgha-
..{if the Gener.al Assemply, on o'-'n people, but .to aU members of during the period between ,the' .
·Janu.ary 26. . the United Nations who have res- last session and this session' of mstiln, ~it said, has provided ,.fa- .
vourable conditions for inv,estor&.:Mr. President. pected their rightful aspirations. the General Assembly, Afgha-
One 'of the 'founders of the By their membership the Unitea nistan has followed its tradi- in t?is' country, .
U!1ited' Nations Organisation has Nations has been strengthened by nal policy of friendly relations on . '.
, , departed ,trom a world in -which new constructive forces in pursuit- .the oasis of peaceful co-existence The fact,that- Afghanistan "h~
, . many' untapped sources of rawhe ,played a, role achieved only of peac~ and piogress for all and cooperation with all nations material 'and .that labour';is not
.by, very few. mer in so many ways . mankind. 'regardless of differences in po- :very exi>eD-sive. Sho1.ild pI:ovide
in this ceJlttiry of greatest achiev- Since' we met last .time I can litical, economic, or social - sys-, t 'd 1 Lin' ·t' f ~
ment 'and' events in the bis- speak to you of tbe continuation . tems. a grea ea 0 cen IVe or ~ore-
tory of mankihd. of sa tIS'factory 'achl'eve'ments 'n W h 't 1 d d' ign ·investors. 'As'a developing
, e ave no on y succee e . m, coun."'; Afghanis.tan welco_mes:.' fo-'
. ,The death -:<>f SIr Winston Chur- the implementation of our eco- maintaining our relations of "3, .
chill1S a grave event indeed. On n-oml'c and socl'al pla'ns for the, IT dsh' d t' ·th reign' investors and to .this end.hiuilen Ip an coopera Ion WI provLded every legal facility,'to "en.~
thIS so'4!mn occasion my, goveIn- general development Of the coun· the countries of opr own con-
ment has 'already ,offered its daep try, , ' tinent.. of Africa and of the Arne- courage them., /
, condole~~es to~ the government C?f 'In the, ~st se~sion I referred qcas, but, to our great satisfac- .
the Umted. Kingdom and tbelr·.to one pornt bearmg upon o~r po_ tion. have expanded-such relations 'Vnder ,laws regUlating fore~
people with w:hom 'Afghani~tan litical and social reforms and I in all these continents: We have investIiieI!t in AfghanistaIka new.
. 'mamtains mgst cordial friendship. repor.t~d that ·a new constitutIon greatly benefited, particularly, by compah~, {loated to, take up any,'
'on behalf, of ·the dele,gallon of was being drafted based on prin- establishing and strengthening productive line is exempt '!rom ..
Afghanistan'to the GeneralASsem- ciples of democracy derived frolI! our cooperation in economic and income --tax Jor three years from
bly, I wish 'to convey, through the spirit' of our people and their 'cultural areas. . t'he date.it ~tarts production.' '
',' you, ,our sincere condolences to 'deep conviction in the venerated In achieveing these goals we .' '\ . ,
the delega,ti!>ll. of the United principles of eq\l<;jlity, human feel grateful to all .those friendly Similarly- such companies are,
,Kingdom and give expression to dignity, freedom of ,the individ- countries from whom we have re- exempt from ppyin,g any customs, '
our pr.ofound "Sorrow which, 'we ual, and social justice: ceived cooperation and assistance. duty for the, same period on
share not OnlY, witJi. the delega- In tlUs, session I am happy to By this they have shown their goods' and machines they nave
tlon 6f ,the Umted Xingdopl, but mform you that 'this ConstitutIOn 'full understanding of our proJr -to .impqrt. These' are.a few exam- "
with all .men:iliers· of the 'General was adopted. The new Constltu- lems and Gur policies with an ap- pIes of cthe. facilities which have • ,
Ass~bly,. ,c. tion recognizes .the national life precia'tlOn of our' 'sincerity, been' pl'ovided' in order to encou-
I should like ~o congrat~Jate of tlie Afghans according to the I also wish to give expre§sion rage foreign investment in • this
you mos.!: sinc~rely on your ele::- requirement-s' of the time and to, 'Our appreciation of the coope-, countrY,
tlOn, to the ·presu:!.ency of the Ge· the right'of all human societIes. ration and assistance we have re- 'In additiOl\ the editorial went
C· lfnn Industry· neral A5sembly'.in·this session. It enshrines justice and equality ceived from the various organs of o!'; ,foreign companies a~d,
- 0 ~e. ~ have known you personally for all and establisheS. political, the United Nations and the·Spe- investors want. to invest their ca-
The ckputy governor. of.Bam- for a long ,time, I have full c{)n- economic and social democracy,It ciallSed Agencies. We' feel con- pital in countries. where there is
eea fidenee .that the Nineteenth Ses- ensures liberty and welfare of fident, that in the light of more a great :degree ,of 'peace 'and' se-'
ivan has spoken .about the n sion -of the Genera! As!;embly tbe individual and aims. ultimate- knowledge of Lour needs and prob- cuiity, Fortunately' this is-so in 'fu convert rug looms prodUced witl make a c~nstructive contribu- 1y at forming a prosperous an,d lems and particularly a clear un- Afghanistan, Political stability lias
in many- parts of HaZarajat in. .tlOn to the' ach.ievem~nt of ,the progressive society based on pre- derStanding of our - cooperation become -a matter of .fact iIi Ai-
central Afghanistan into a ,car-, ultimate ends of ,the United Na- servation of human dignity, ,and the hard work under.taken ghanistan as a resUlt of the wise
pet induStry. . . . .' , iooS' uiider your presidency, It is solely on democratic prin- lly olirselve!> for the betterment ,P9licy folio,¥ed by its leaders.',
This is a, proj~t in which the '.It is with great anti hearlfelt cIples, It conforms with the ,prin- of -conditIOns this assistance and This should provide further incen- "
government 'and ~ghan busi-' pleasure tha,t.,the Afglian d~le- ciples and ~the spirit 1)£ the Char- cooperation wIll be enhan<1ed, tive to investors to statt industries'
ness circles shon!d have keen '" _, " , _ to Afghanistan.
~r:;;~~e ~':PI:~bac~~ .JQ~ns~n-~~ys:U~S•.,Has'No PlansToChange
=:: ~v:e-;:.i':'~~",Policy-TowGrdSouth Vietnam Struggle
condly, it is in line Witli the PO'. . '., " -' secure the indepelloence and free
!icy to -encourage .cottage indus- Wi.l..J, the 'Eudahists in , SOuth ween. North and SOuth Vietna- ~hoice of the people of South Viet-
trieS in ,tliis country which Vie~nam keep ov~~t=,ing govern- mese uflofficial ,representatives, nam.
should be one of the basic:aimS mentS until they fipaIly get one with .the United States being in·
of our -economic 'development.. that asks the U,~A.. to stop the , formed. " .
war and get- Jts' 23,000 501- Johnson tried to smash these
There is:no'-doubt that throu- diers out.,of :the country'? .' ParIS reports at his news confer-
ghont.Afgh~ tHere, ,are T,h,:t was 'the t~uglfest unas~ed ~ce Thursday, ·den.oiincing them
'" d~..&..< hi h ~estion at ·Pre5ldent Lyndon as incorreej; and -saying they had
many local m .."u.es '. W C -!?hnsOll'S news conferen<1e Thurs- "no validity", -He a:lso took the
need further -de'Velopmenti The ,day. • ' < • occasion to declare of the present
local popuIa:tion 'has'. pr~uced )t almost, was as.ked when a re- attitude toward Vietnam:
items in a traditional manner porter, wanted 1.0 !oi0w w.hat. the "I ,on19 want [0 reassert.. ,our
lor centuries and perhaps some U,S,A wolild do if requested to determination to continue our
guidance and liooted· 'as!iis- pull its -troops out of South 'Viet- present policy.. ,to try to help the
tance on the part of. the· gO\'- Ram. people of Vietnam to help them-
ernment cOuld bring about.a re-' Johnson anSwerea that he would selves'to preserve'their fr;:eedom",
volutionary chante'm th~ me-' Cross that liriage if he ever -came Later, -other officials said the Ad-
thod'.of production of these ·to jt, but. that che, did not antici. ministration -sees no basis, what-
items and. improve :their ' ,qua- ,pate haviiIg to cross it. e:ver, for a Jleg,otiate~ settlement
lity. to a great exte~t: India'his ,.,'The . PreSi~en! would hav~ to under presen.t .' co~ditic?ns, ~y
made considerable progress in:.. cros,s the bndg~" if a government concede the, situation IS Chaotic.
this field and ' rha's w too -came t~ power m,w~-weary Sai- and ~atiilg and that,m~ch of
I • fr'"'::' ~ e,.. '.gon which believed it could hand-- Co~ess an.d the,l;Ountry' IS fed
earnmg . o~ er.expenene~ Ie the :guetilla problem without ~p WIth pouring money and men
colild bririg about a ~ubstantiaI lJ,S. help ,and probably by' some mto a war which the U.S,A not
change in our co~e,~d~. -kind.of ·'neutralisation". The {)nly 9nly cannot 'ex})eCt to win . but
Who should gwde~ ~lSt .pr~ctical wa~ such a government, cannot -even conti'~L . _ '
the local· people? ~'depan- as U.s. experts assesS'the pros- However the lrI1l?licatlon that
oment-the~ -of Mines, Peets, would be by action of the the C!JI': fo~ disco?Eagement and
~d ~dustries and the D.epart- poht:i~aliy i>owerful Buddhist lea- frustranon IS to. gIve II? an~ get
ment of Rural .Developmen!,-:- dershlp; possibly in' a deal viith out o~ SOuth yJemam IS rejected
can- inake the maximum contri- ,some .group -of military men. by hrgh offiCIalS. at the White
biltion in this resPect. , , Whether such 'a d~l is possible HOIISe; State'DepartIIient and De-
. " IS one, o( the things President fence ~~partment. .
~ Very little has been done to. ';JohnsOn's top :foreign, policy aide, AlJ.mi:nistration. policy ~aker5
. '. . _ • ,MCGeOrge Bundy, is trying to find ~y It IS not a C<lSe. of bemg ag-guid~ t~~,~~ . populatio~ out,in hiS talks'with US. Ambas- ~ a negotiat~ settlement. The~ It IS "perhaps time !or a sador Maxwell D, Taylor other' cntical question .is w:hat kiDd of
na~oilaI plan to ~ de~ in American o~ciaIs and Soutb Vie£, se~ement colI1d be negotiated,
,this, . field. . Whil~..~~g ,namese,leade~~,this week in Viet- This poses ~e, key I;lroblem' froin
the £8ttage mdustry, It IS un-, nam. Bundy is due baCk to report ,the .U.S. pomt of VIew.
pottant tot -SUlIicient publicity' to the President Monday or Tues- .,So far as the AdmiiriStration'
be given"to items pr'oduced by'· day... ,.. , has ev.er ~, able to determine,
" ., . " the VIet CO d' - the'tb~ vill~ers. Such Items .coilld -. ,The questions' BUn.dy is -asking in VI'etnam ng ..lrtect1Destt. ~1~~'-AA aI hI to.......... tt A-'--"-~c ,·are m er cu 0....,. rn
...,.,.,me a v ua e au:.... a· Ullll.lJ.llitration' . officials insist, negotiating a So th V' tn
raction as well as goods for do- have far mor.e' bearing on, the fu- U.S, surrender U Ie amese-
mestic co~ption: . , . . ture' of US ro~ in South Vietn~ There ~ to .be one indis-
We hope mncrete ste'ps, will thaI?- ·the PeT.s,istent,Tepo~ out Of pensable condipon 'on each side.
be adopted. soon lit oider to ~,ans -that secre~ dipIOmatic proD- . The Viet Cong ihsist the United
belp tl!e People of t!Je' Ra7.3ra' .,,7s are under way for a negotiat-' States must piill its ·troops out of
jat areJl whiCh.ls on~ o~' the e ~=o~t, Paris inf " ~~th 'Vie~! The :United StateS
most.baCkw:ud in our. coimtry. have reported contacts th orm~ts InSist that '.~ any kind of settle-
',:. . , ,ere - ment, proVISIon must ~ maae to
.
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,THE WEATHER
KABUL, Feb. 8.-.-some 28 mil-
lion marks will be spent on the
construction of silos and grain
houses'in Kandahar, Herat and
other provinces. according to Mo-
hammad Anwar Ziayee, Deputy
Minister of Finance, These 'pro-
jects, which will be completed·
under the country's second five-
year development plan, will be
financed from the credit provided
by the Federal Republic of Ger-
many.
Yesterday's Tem~ratures
Max, .. , + 1 C. MiDimun -2 C.
Sun sets today at 5.28 p.m.
sun rise!domorrow at 6.40 a.m.
Tomorrow'S' Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Au~'Orlty
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In the United States, as in all leading countries tli'roughoutl:he world, ~
jJeople wh~ pref.er'the best in ·ki!!g size filter' s11J~kii;,f:~re as~iig~_,.... __ '~;
. '" .. - .~
'f9r State :~xpress 'Filter Kin.gs .•• 'the hest cigarettes ::iri' the'.:world'
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SPEaking over W,_ Berjin's r.adie:
~hich -aims mCb, of its"progralIh-'
mes at -EaS"~ German listeners. 'he
;;aid the West German, people
,,'ere r-Ead)' to -admit responsibility
:-01' crimes .during the -Hifler re-
'-
, .
Kabir Seraj's B9dy,Buried
,In Shah'Du' Sbanishera
MailsqlewD yesterday
AABUL, F-e.b, 7,-Their Royal
Highnesses Prince' Shah Mamoud,
-Prmce Mohammad Dao:ud Pakh-
Cunyar, Marshal Sliah Wali,Khim"
D,r. Ab.<l.uI Zahir, Deputy Prime-
MinlSter and 'Minister"of, Health,
cabinet members'and a nuinber of
friends attended 'yesterday tlie
funeral'services of the late MO-
hammad Kabir Senij, son 'of the
late.. King Hablbullah ',Klian. The
bOOy was' buried in Shah ,Du_
Shluiishera MausoleUIP, Moham
'mad Kabil- Seraj died 'on ,Friday
alter.. a tiaffic accident. . _'
,A c(}ndo1ence-~etingwas held
in Grand Shi,ipoor Mosque, (BlUE!
Mosgue) !this morning. Another
meeting will be held tomorrow,
BONN, Feb, 7, (Reuter),-Dr_
Konrad Adenauer, fo~er West-
German Chancellor, said yester-
day tile -deadline for ,prosecutIon
of Nazi crimes'should be extep.d-
ed for four years,
The statutory 2~year period of'
'proseCullon expires next May' 8.
Despite strong -pressure from ma-
n\' ouarters the West Crl!rman. go-_
. v~rri'ment has declded~ not ·to 'ex-
lenQ 11, '- ,
In -an interview v.'ith ihe ind~
pendent Stuttgart Zeitup.g, '.Df, ,j ,
Adenauer argued that the begin- I
ning of the period' sliould 'date
from 1949. the foundatlOn of the
West German government; instead
of from 194..5 , ,
"That would be a .feasible ,way,-
auf' he said "for 1945' was a va-cuu~ There' really was no' time, -
duruig the reconstruCtiop., to ini-
tIate :proceedings against the Na-
ZIS, There was really 'a standsttll
of Justice under interrgnum con-
,diHens" ,
ProsecutIOns iriitiated before the.'
deadline alrea1:iy involVing_ about
10,000 p~ple, ,,'ill- p.ot be affected 'j
by its expiry, ,:. '
The West 'German -parliament is -
to reconsider'the issue duri.ng Fe~
r-uary =d MarCh and: is thought
'l1kely' to :Pass legislation eXtend-
ing the perio'd, •
Meanv';nile, the West.' .•·German
vic~hancelI.er,Dr, Erich, Mende,
said m West Berlin that eastern.'
bloc attatks against the·expify.-af
the Nazi 'War crimes 'prosecution
deadline could. only"-leao to' a fur-
ther poISOning' of relations, bet-
w'een West Germany. and Eastern,
EuroPE
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